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Final GoxmunIqu6ý

The-me6ting of' Commonwealth Prime Ministers was
conoluded today. Pakistan, Ghana and Cyprus were represented
1by their ?residents, The other Commonwealth oountries were
repuesented by their Prime Ministers.

It had been agreed that on this occasion the Prime
Mi.nisters wou.ld ooncentrate their main attention on a limited
au~mber of speoîii problems which are currently of common
00noern to them, ail - namely, disarmament, the structure of
the United Nations and certain oonstitutional problems
8l'tecting the Commonwealth Itself, At the outset of the
mDeeting however, the Prime Ministers held a general review
Or the International situation as a whole, in order to set
these partIcular probleus in the perspective of ourrent world
evBrnts, They also, considered, in the course of their meeting,
r6eet developments In the Congo and in Southeast Asia,

The Prime MinisVers reaffirmed the support or their
g0vernMents~ for the efforts or the United Nations ta restore
OI'der in the Congo and to seoure the Independence and integrity
Of the republie, They adopted outside Intervention In the
COngO and reoognized that many or the problems whîch had arIsen
wvere due to suoh Intervention, They oonsidered that United
Neations forces La the Congo should be strengthened and that the
8 00Qrity Council resolution or February 21 should be f ully

The Prime Ministers noted with oonoern the situation
Whieh had developed in Laos, They expressed the hope that the

e'ý'ý1s woud be able te reconcile their differences, that
leXJtervention from outside wou.ld cease, and that Laos would be
OnbJ*d Vo enjoy an independent, neutral and peaoeful existence.

?.l'bi=The Prim~e Ministers held a f ull discussi-on on the
,-MD. f± di.sarmwuent, They reoognized that this was the meut

4 aLOrteflt quest ion faoing the world today and cozsidered thit
8L T0DUable opportunity vas now et hand for a freah initiative

towLrc aBettiemerit of it, They agreed that the aim shou1d be
tachieve general and complete disarmament, subject te effective
i~BPcton andt control on the general lines Indicated in the

~tloii ntIn Annex I oý this commniqu.i They reoalied the resolu-

u LnOn genei'& and complete dis armament whioh was adopted
z~~ aiOI11 t the fourteenth session of the Qenera]. Assemb1y,.
I%8E0 gred that every effort should be made to Implement thi B

lutonby agreement between the major poeors and that f urther
ee&Olatonsfor this purpose were neoessftry. Certain proposais
eoagn9 tOpromete Suoh negtiations have been put by varioO.8
OouUtresbefore the United Nations,


